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Outside Vestibule Doors Will Be Open fpr the Accommodation of Patrons Who Arrive at the Store Before 9 A. jlf mmb2mbc,w
K-

Water Bottles 98c Grocery Specials ' SPREADSEE OUR BIG DOUBLE PAGEAlso fountain syringes at 081. Birdseye or Searchlight . Matches, dozen 70,
'Combination water bottles .and fountain the box 6.syringes, $I.-t:I- . Tomato Catsup, Del Monte, dozen $2.75, pint IN THE CENTER THIS SECTIONRubber gloves, pair GOt. bottle 24 1- -
All are of red robber and have just been re-

ceived
Royal Baking Powder, can 3o.

from the factory. Good values at the above Ivory Soap, 10 bars (limit) 6of . The QuAixrC Stow op-- FoxukM FOR MORE SALE NEWS OF INTERESTspecial prices. Delivered only with other groceries.
Meur It Frank's: Main . (Mall Ordera Filled.) Meier A Frank's: Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Out-of-Tow- n Patrons May Order Mail from This Page .of Specials for Oar
S Rec'ons n ana tveadiustment

y. v

A
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A Reconstruction and Readjustment Sale

$3 Table Cloths $2.50
-- -

Good quality mercerized table cloths in very pretty round
designs. 64x64-inc- h size. , Good values at $2.50.

Towels 25c
Regularly 40c. Union linen

buck hand towels with plain
hemmed ends. Limited number.
Excellent values.

' Towels 50c'
Regularly 60c Good full-bleach- ed

Turkish bath that
will nice!.' size.

number. '

618.00 Bed Spreads for $12
A sample line of bed spreads in twin-be- d size. , Slightly soiled

from display. Plain and weave spreads, some embroidered in
blue, others have lace insertion. With roll.. Size

$22 marquisette spreads with lace insertion, size 72x110, specially
priced at ; ' '

' Meier A Second Floor. Order Filled.)

A Reconstruction and Readjustment Sale

10,000 Pieces of Desirable
'Semi-Porcela- in Ware

10c

Two attractive patterns in the popular semi-porcela- in

ware included at this greatly reduced price while any remain.
v bite and gold pattern 4, 5 and plates, ch fruit saucers.

rimmed soup or oatmeal plates, oatmeal
Green flora decoration 5, 6 and ch plates, ch platters,

rimmed soup plates, oatmeal bowls. .

towels
absorb Large

fancy
fancy

bolster 72x100.

$15.
Frank's: '(Mall

bowls.

No Deliveries on Less Than $2 Purchases.
Meier Frank's: Housewares Section.

The "Glory" Universal

special price this only.
TERMS

Meier tc Frank's

. .

Limited

Butment

is a high-grad- e modern range,
having cast iron body (1) that
possesses all the durability and
good baking qualities of the old-ti-

cast iron stove. Large
square oven with drop door hav- -

. ing white porcelain cushion

. panel (2). Six-ho- le polished top
that requires no blacking. Fitted
with patented lift key plate (4)
over firebox for broiling and
toasting. Also affords a con
venient fuel opening. Sliding
oven damper (5) assures abso--

. lute control of the 'heat in
oven. Combination smoke and
check dampers (6) in high closet
pipe give perfect control 'of the
fire. Full porcelain splasher
back (7). Wasffable sanitary

Western firebox (3) properly proportioned for local fueL- - Fitted with
six pipe coils, giving an abundance of hot water.-- ' Sanitary leg base
(8) stands high off the floor. Smooth nickel trimmings (9) highly
polished and easily cleaned.

Buy Your "Glory" Now and Save $8.50
This week

IN REASON.
If desired, MAKE YOUR OWN.

Sixth Floor. (Mall Orders Filled?)

Sale of 25c Silkoline Yard
Standard quality silkoline in desirable patterns and col-

orings. 36 inches wide. Short lengths from 2V4 to 10
yards. Regularly 25c, now 19f. '

. at $1.98
Single wool-finish- ed blankets in plain gray,

white and plaids. Full size. Seconds.

at $3.98
Double wool finished blankets in regular width.

i length. Plaids. Seconds. Regularly priced
at $4.93.

at $4.49
"Nashua" woolnap blankets in white and gray

with borders, also plaids. 64x76. Regu-
larly 15.49. '

19c
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Extraordinary Values in Our Reconstruction and Readjustment

Sale of FURNITURE
Thousands of Portland people have supplied their furniture needs during our great

Reconstruction and Readjustment Sales and they have saved handsomely on every
purchase, besides acquiring furniture of sterling worth. There are new values for
tomorrow more savings to share in. Furniture for every room in the house is included

for dining-roo- m and bedroom. Furniture in all woods, finishes, styles
and sizes separate pieces and suites. Here we give only a hint of the good things that
await you tomorrow and succeeding days of this sale (while lots last).

'Mahogany finish bedroom suite, as illustrated above, is one of the best medium-price- d suites we
have ever offered. Good quality mahogany veneer is used, dull finish. Specially priced as follows :

$36.25 bed (two sizes), $28.80; S41 dresser (22x23-inc- h mirror), $32.50; $40.75 chiffonier, $32;
$32 dressing fable, $21.50.

Other bedroom specials include a $29.75 mahogany finished dresser at $18.75, a $50 mahogany
chiffonier at $37.50, a $43 mahogany chiffonier at $35.50 and $o9 mahogany dresser at $47.50.

-

Sale McDougall Kitchen Cabinets

Bed
waxed

$65.00 Brown Imitation Leather Bed........

Bed oak
oak

Bed

we you can,

at $5
size 66x80.

sizes 64x80 and Plaids,
checks and plain and white
with have

Good $6.95 values this
sale $5.

at
Extra heavy wool-finish- ed gray,

and tan also

the cabinet on the market is the McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet. It is entirely and very

tive. kitchen cabinets are included at very special for
our .Reconstruction and Keadjustment bales. v

Fully with all .modern features, such as sliding
tops, brass containers, .wire shelves, front

flexible wooden curtain that or lowers at the finger's
roomy for forks, etc., and countless other features.
Specially as follows :

$49.00 McDougall Kitchen Cabinet, $42.00
$55.00 McDougall Kitchen Cabinet, $47.00

- $58.50 McDougaM Kitchen Cabinet, $49.50
$63.50 McDougall Kitchen Cabinet, $53.75
$68.50 McDougall Kitchen Cabinet, $58.50

Sale Bed Davenports
$57.00 Brown Imitation Leather "

,

Davenport, oak frame. .45.50
Davenport, Vaxed oak frame. .$52.00

$54.00 Brown Imitation Leather Bed .
Davenport, waxed oak frame. ......v. .42.50

Brown Imitation Leather Davenport, waxed frame S48.00
$74.00 Brown Imitation Leather Bed Davenport, waxed frame....... $59.00
$81.00 Overstuffed Tapestry Davenport. .... .$64.75

REASON
On furniture purchased our Reconstruction Readjustment Sales, as on all furniture
sell, if make your own terms in reason. "

in

colored

"Nashua" woolnap blankets in
blankets in 66x80.

tan, gray blankets
pink or blue borders. Some slight

imperfections. to in
at

$6.69
' blankets in
white with colored borders, plaids.
Regularly

.

-

Quite nicest
convenient attrac

These prices

equipped the
porcelain, auto

raises touch,
drawers knives,

priced

$60.00

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS IN
during- - and

desired,

Wool-fini- sh

sliding

.. . . . Meier Frank's: Eighth Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Crib 59c
Wool-finish- ed erib blankets in mostly dark" col-

ors with Teddy Bear designs. 30x40. Worth 75c.

Bed Pillows 98c
Emmerich bed pillows filled with clean new

feathers and covered with good quality art tick-
ing. 19x26 inches. . Regularly $1.49.

at $2.98
"Wearwell" comforters, filled with good cot-

ton and covered with fancy silkoline.. Size 72x78.
Regularly $3.95.

i ..
I of Women's Dresses,

and Readjustment Sales

In Our Drapery Shop
Here we list only a few of the many specials.

Yard Special 2S, 49 65
Curtain Scrims, Yard Special 16, 23
Fancy Marquisettes, Yard Special 27
Sunfast Draperies, Yard 65 and $1.65
$3.50 Velours, Special at Yard $2.65
Curtains. . . .$1.95, $2.15, $2.85, $3.45
Couch Covers, Each. .. .$1.65 and $1.95
Table Runners, Each Special at.... $3.75
Wall Papers, Roll 15, 30 and 45

Covering Yard 30c
Regularly 45c to 60c. Printed twills that make splendid

coverings for comforters.
Meier & Frank's: Seventh FlooMMail Orders Filled.)

well-kno-

Readjustment

Rugs $29.50--$ 37.50

At $29.50 we good quality
priced

$37.50 we and
priced at $45.00.

designs in all colors. coverings are.
for living rooms and dining rooms." A good selection at
each price.

Readjustment

Phonograph Specials
Four good in Victor

outfits.

$31.95
Outfit consists of Victrola IV oak

with match (illustrated), 20
selections (ten 10-in- D. D. 85c records),
300 needles and record cleaner.

$41.95
Outfit consists of Victrola VI in oak fin-

ish, cabinet match, 20 selections 10- -
D. D. 85c records), S00 needles and

record cleaner.

Columbia $29.15
Outfit consists of Grafonola in
oak with cabinet match, 20

10-in- ch D. D. 85c records),
needles and record cleaner.

Columbia $80.20
Outfit consists of Grafonola

with cabinet match, 24 selections (twelve 10-in- D. D. S5c
records), 300 needles and cleaner.

Make

Wash Goods
figured flannelettes, standard per-

cales and other materials. and mill
35c 50c values, 25c.

Another Phenomenal- - Sale of DOME
25c

STICS
Featuring a Wonderful Disposal of Warm Blankets, Comforters, Sheets, Spreads, Cotton Batts, Cases, Etc., at Prices That

Many Instances OUR PRESENT 'WHOLESALE COST
Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

living-roo- m,

Blankets'

$7.95.

Blankets

Comforters

Big Sales Suits, Coats, Waists and Hats

Reconstruction

Cretonnes,

Comfort Special

at $4.98
Homemade, filled

with four pounds of best clean cotton and
covered with Less
than of material.
' Muslin Sheets $1.59'
These are the seamless sheets,

made of good sturdy muslin with wide hems.
72x90-inc- h size. 81x90-inc- h size, $1.69.

Bed $1.49
Good weight the

brand. Large size.

Three Pillow Cases $1
Seal" pillow cases, made of finely serv-

iceable muslin with hem. 42x36 inches.

Reconstruction and Sales

have Axminster rugs regu-
larly at '$35.00.

have Axminster rugs regu-
larly

Oriental These floor suitable
bedrooms,

.Meier & Frank s: Seventh Orders Filled.)

Reconstruction and

specials and
Columbia

Victor Outfit
in fin-

ish cabinet to

Victor Outfit

to (ten
inch

Outfit
mahogany

or finish to
(ten 300

Outfit
in mahogany

finish to
record

72x90.

"Gold

Your Own Terms in Reasoiv
& Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Big Sale of Yard
Plain and ginghams,

Full bolt lengths,
to yard

Pillow Are
ABOUT

Blankets

Comforters
hand-knotte- d comforters,

quality
good silkoline. Size

present cost

"Pullaway"

The

Spreads
honeycomb spreads

"Snowflake"

Size

9x12

At velvet

Floor. (Mall

se-

lections

Meier

Cotton Batts 10c
Good white cotton batts in full roll.

Regularly 12c. Special at, each, 10c
Cotton Batts 19c

Our special "Comet" cotton batts in
size. Regularly 25c.

Cotton Batts 50c
Fall size cotton batts filled with clean

white cotton. 72x90-inc- h.

Cotton Batts 85c
Our famous "Climax" cotton batts in

size. 72x90 inches.

Batts Each $2.29
Wool mixed batts in size 72x90 inches,

quantity at $2.29.
Limited
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